INTRODUCTION
============

Draf III procedure, also known as the modified endoscopic Lothrop procedure or median drainage, provides a wide transnasal approach to both frontal sinuses \[[@B1],[@B2]\]. In the case of confined, predominantly unilateral lesions, distorted anatomy from previous procedures or trauma, less destructive, limited approaches, defined as modified or extended Draf IIb, can be applied. In these techniques, Draf IIb approach is extended without destruction of the contralateral frontal sinus drainage pathway. There is limited information on the use of modified Draf IIb procedures and their classification in literature.

Draf IIb can be extended by creating septectomy window to gain access to the laterally located supraorbital cell \[[@B3],[@B4],[@B5]\], or by removal of the anterosuperior nasal septum adjacent the frontal beak to gain better access to the anterior table. The advantage of septal perforation is possibility of bimanual dissection. Another modification of Draf IIb procedure, referred to as mini-Lothrop procedure is performed by removal of the intersinus septum \[[@B6],[@B7]\]. The third possibility is a combination of both of the above-mentioned procedures: removal of the upper nasal septum and the intersinus septum. This modification provides the widest access to both frontal sinuses without destruction of the natural drainage pathway of the contralateral sinus. We present a series of 10 patients treated with these methods.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

A retrospective analysis was done of extended Draf IIb procedures performed in a single center by the first author (TG) between 2010 and 2012. Data were collected on type of pathology, operative technique and postoperative course. The University Ethics Committee approved the study (approval number AKBE/15/13).

Operative technique
-------------------

The procedures were performed under general anesthesia. If not performed during the previous procedures, the frontal recess was widened and the anterior-upper part of the middle turbinate was trimmed using standard functional endoscopic sinus surgery instruments and a 30° rigid scope. Draf IIb procedure was then performed with an irrigated curved burr (5.0 mm 15° burr, or 3.6 mm 70°, Unidrive motor system, Drill-Cut X handpiece, Karl Storz, Tuttlingen, Germany) and Kerrison punches. Further extension of the procedure depended on specific pathology and individual anatomic variations. The posterior wall of the frontal sinus was traced to avoid anterior cranial fossa penetration. Care was taken not to create excessive damage to the mucosa to prevent scarring of the ostium created.

Patients used saline nasal douches for 3 weeks postoperation, starting the day after surgery, and intranasal steroids starting 3 weeks after surgery. Follow-up was performed by nasal endoscopy.

RESULTS
=======

Ten patients treated with extended Draf IIb procedures were identified (6 females and 4 males). Mucocele was the most common indication for surgery (5 cases) followed by osteoma (2 cases), inverted papilloma (1), carcinoma (1), and chronic rhinosinusitis (CRS) without polyps (1). One of the patients with frontal sinus osteoma had concurrent CRS with polyps. Three patients had undergone prior endoscopic surgery, and another 3 had undergone external approach procedures (all of them presented presented with mucocele or CRS).

The performed modifications of Draf IIb procedure were classified as [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}: (1) Extended Draf IIb.1=Draf IIb+removal of the anterosuperior nasal septum adjacent to the frontal beak ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}); (2) Extended Draf IIb.2, or mini-Lothrop=Draf IIb+removal of the lower intersinus septum ([Fig. 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}); and (3) Extended Draf IIb.3=Draf IIb+removal of the upper nasal septum and the lower intersinus septum ([Fig. 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

There were 3 patients operated on with type 1 modification, 1 patient with type 2 modification, and 6 patients with type 3 modification. There were no early complications, with the exception of eye-lid ecchymosis. The mean observation time was 14.7 months (range, 6 to 29 months). The ostium created was occluded in 2 patients operated on with extended Draf IIb.3. In the patient operated on due to type II osteoma (Chiu classification) and CRS with polyps, the ostium was completely occluded with the formation of a mucocele. The second patient had undergone 3 previous osteoplastic flap (OPF) procedures. After each of them, the frontal ostium became occluded. Both of these patients were reoperated on endoscopically and remain under close follow-up.

DISCUSSION
==========

Advantages of extended Draf IIb.1 include the possibility of performing bimanual surgery and allowance of decent access to the anterior and lateral aspect of the frontal sinus due to removal of the anterosuperior part of the septum adjacent to the nasal beak. This approach in our study group was chosen for the patient with cancer due to the need for an appropriate margin of resection ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), the patient with osteoma due to the possibility of bimanual dissection ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), and for the patient with a mucocele due to the need for maximum widening of the ostium. Indications for this approach did not include a lateral lesion location or supraorbital frontal cell. This approach should be distinguished from Hemi-Lothrop procedure described by Eloy et al. \[[@B3],[@B4],[@B5]\], in which nasal septectomy is created more inferiorly and posteriorly to gain access to laterally located supraorbital frontal cell from the contralateral nasal cavity.

In unilateral frontal sinus disease with intersinus septum deviation towards the lesion, ipsilateral extended Draf IIb procedure with removal of the intersinus septum (extended Draf IIb.2 or mini-Lothrop procedure \[[@B3],[@B7]\]) can be a suitable treatment option, especially in cases with the presence of a mucocele ([Fig. 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Similar procedure was described by Cho et al. \[[@B8]\], who used \'above and below\' approach.

The extended Draf IIb.3, similar to extended Draf IIb.1, gives the possibility of bimanual dissection and enables appropriate visualization into the lateral aspect of the sinus. The ostium created is wider when compared to extended Draf IIb.1, and allows for inspection of major parts of the contralateral sinus and better maneuverability with surgical tools. There is potential for this procedure to be useful in the treatment of tumors of the frontal sinus. We used it for removal of inverted papilloma ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), originating from the posterior table of the frontal sinus and crossing the midline (there was no sign of recurrence in 1 year of observation).

Removal of the intersinus septum, in our opinion, should not be treated as an unintended, harmful effect of surgery. There are reports on intersinus septectomy as a method of treatment of unilateral frontal sinus disease \[[@B8],[@B9],[@B10]\]. Intersinus septectomy is often performed during transseptal frontal sinusotomy \[[@B11]\], as an adjunct procedure during the Lynch procedure \[[@B12]\]. We tried to remove the lower intersinus septum from the anterior to the posterior table during the extended Draf IIb.2 and 3 procedures, however, in some cases, it was not possible due to distorted anatomy from previous procedures ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) or an irregular course of the septum. Assuming that intersinus septectomy does not disrupt mucociliary transport, it should have a beneficial effect in CRS patients by increasing aeration of the sinus, functioning in a similar fashion to a tympanostomy tube. There have been no symptoms related to mucus recirculation in patients from our group, and we did not observe it during endoscopic examination. However, data from a larger group of patients is needed to exclude such a possibility.

Removal of the intersinus septum during extended Draf IIb.2 and 3 procedures can be more complicated in the presence of a large frontal intersinus septal cell.

In radiological studies, a frontal intersinus septal cell, also known as a frontal wishbone, was found in 30% to 70% of patients \[[@B13],[@B14],[@B15]\]. Its anteroposterior dimensions were found to be larger in CRS patients with involvement of the frontal sinus \[[@B15]\]. This cell drains into one frontal sinus and, very rarely, to both of them. Among our patients that underwent extended Draf IIb.2 or 3 procedures, a frontal intersinus septal cell was found in 5 out of 7 patients. A large frontal intersinus septal cell restricting the drainage of the adjacent frontal sinus was present in 2 of them. In one of these patients with right-sided pathology, the intersinus cell had broad communication with the left frontal sinus. After right-sided extended Draf IIb.1, the wall of the intersinus cell was opened and the left frontal sinus was visualized through the intersinus cell. In the second patient, the anatomical situation was very similar, but the communication of the intersinus cell with the left frontal sinus was narrower ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

Both procedures were classified as extended Draf IIb.3, as the end result was the creation of communication between both frontal sinuses and perforation of upper nasal septum.

One of the patients from our group with ostium occlusion suffered from CRS with polyps and osteoma. Results of other studies seem to prove that the best surgical option for diffused polyposis is total sphenoethmoidectomy with wide medial antrostomy and median drainage (Draf III) \[[@B16]\]. Thus, in cases of recalcitrant CRS with polyps, we would advocate to perform nasalization and Draf III, rather than Draf IIb or extended Draf IIb procedure.

In conclusion, selected cases of isolated frontal sinus disease can be safely and effectively managed using tailored modifications of Draf IIb procedure. The decision of the type of extension of Draf IIb procedure to use depends on the anatomical variation of the frontal sinuses, especially the intersinus septum, previous procedures, and type of disease.
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![Schematic drawing of the resection area in the coronal plane. (A) Draf IIb, (B) extended Draf IIb.1, (C) extended Draf IIb.2 (mini-Lothrop), and (D) extended Draf IIb.3.](ceo-8-34-g001){#F1}

![Preoperative computed tomography (A) and magnetic resonance imaging (B) of the patient with sinonasal carcinoma treated with the extended Draf IIb.1.](ceo-8-34-g002){#F2}

![Computed tomography before (A, C) and after the surgery (B, D). (A, B) Patient with osteoma treated with the extended Draf IIb.1. (C, D) Patient with mucocele as a consequence of osteoplastic flap procedure, treated with the extended Draf IIb.2 (mini-Lothrop) procedure.](ceo-8-34-g003){#F3}

![Preoperative computed tomography (A) and magnetic resonance imaging (B) of the patient with inverted papilloma of the frontal sinus treated with the extended Draf IIb.3. Attachment of the tumor was found on the posterior table of the left frontal sinus. Small part of the tumor, which crossed the midline, was overhanging with no attachment on the right side.](ceo-8-34-g004){#F4}

![Patient with right-sided frontal sinus mucocele treated with the extended Draf IIb.3. Computed tomography before the procedure (A, C); endoscopic view through the right nasal passage after the Draf IIb.3 procedure (B, D), intraoperative view (B) and postoperative view (D). Arrows indicate the site of the mucocele; circles indicate the frontal intersinus septal cell; diamonds represent site of communication between frontal intersinus septal cell and left frontal sinus.](ceo-8-34-g005){#F5}
